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**Newspapers**

- Fast Company
- FierceMarkets
- Forward Florida
- FTTX
- Gear Diary.com
- Global Logistics & Supply Chain
- Strategies
- Golden Gate Computer Society
- Newsletter
- Government Computer News
- Green Data Centers & Internet
- Business
- Health IT Outcomes
- High Speed Access Report
- HP World
- HPCwire
- IBM Systems Magazine
- IEEE
- Info Tech Employment
- InfoCommerce Report
- Informant Communications Group
- Information Technology Research
- InformationWeek
- InfoStor.com
- InfoWorld
- Inside Report on New Media
- INT2View Newsletter
- Intelligent TechContent
- Internet Retailer
- Internet Telephony
- InternetWeek
- IT Jungle
- IT Weekly Newsletter
- Itviiko
- LBS Insider
- MacDirectory Magazine
- McGarvey’s Words
- MIT Sloan Management Review
- MIT Technology Review
- Magazine
- Mobile Enterprise
- Mobile Internet
- Muse2Muse Productions
- Network World
- Newspapers & Technology
- NewsScan Daily
- Nikkei Personal Computing
- OfficeSolutions
- Offline Magazine
- Online Product News
- Ostranenie Media
- ParksAssociates.com
- PC Business Products
- PC Quarterly Review
- PC World
- Popular Science
- Potomac Tech Wire
- Practical eCommerce
- Publications International
- Report on Patient Privacy
- Research Buzz
- Retail Merchandiser
- RFID Journal
- SearchCloudComputing.com
- Security Products
- Semiconductor Times
- Shopper Marketing Magazine
- Small Net Builder
- SpatialNews
- STORES Magazine
- Streaming Media Newsletter
- TBRI.com (Technology Business Research)
- TechWatch
- TekLatino
- TelecomWeb broadband
- Telephone IP News
- The Futurist
- The Industry Standard
- THE Journal
- The Wireless Way
- Time Magazine
- Traffic & Transit
- Trafficology
- Transaction World Magazine
- UVentures.com
- VON Magazine
- Washington Internet Daily
- WAVE Report
- Website Magazine
- WiMAX
- Wireless Internet & Mobile Computers
- XDSL
- Zone Communications

**Magazines & Periodicals**

- Muse2Muse Productions
- Network World
- Newspapers & Technology
- NewsScan Daily
- Nikkei Personal Computing
- OfficeSolutions
- Offline Magazine
- Online Product News
- Ostranenie Media
- ParksAssociates.com
- PC Business Products
- PC Quarterly Review
- PC World
- Popular Science
- Potomac Tech Wire
- Practical eCommerce
- Publications International
- Report on Patient Privacy
- Research Buzz
- Retail Merchandiser
- RFID Journal
- SearchCloudComputing.com
- Security Products
- Semiconductor Times
- Shopper Marketing Magazine
- Small Net Builder
- SpatialNews
- STORES Magazine
- Streaming Media Newsletter
- TBRI.com (Technology Business Research)
- TechWatch
- TekLatino
- TelecomWeb broadband
- Telephone IP News
- The Futurist
- The Industry Standard
- THE Journal
- The Wireless Way
- Time Magazine
- Traffic & Transit
- Trafficology
- Transaction World Magazine
- UVentures.com
- VON Magazine
- Washington Internet Daily
- WAVE Report
- Website Magazine
- WiMAX
- Wireless Internet & Mobile Computers
- XDSL
- Zone Communications

**Television**

- Tech This Out
- Technology Access TV

**Radio**

- KLVI Computer Show
- Software On Review

**Online**

- 404TechSupport.com
- 9to5Google.com
- A-Clue.com
- About.com: Databases
- AfterTV online
- AjaxWorld online
- Amazon Kindle Publishing for Blogs - Technology
- AmericanInno.com
- AnandTech.com
- aNewDomain.net
- Apache
- API Evangelist online
- Argentina IP Communications @ TMNet
- ArsTechnica.com
- ARY Communications @ TMNet
- Asterisk @ TMNet
- AustinInno.com
- Australia IP Communications @ TMNet
- Baard.com
- BankInfoSecurity.com
- Business Wire
- CIO Insight
- CitéS Numériques
- CMP Technology
- Colleague Trends
- Communications Convergence
- Computer Technology Review
- Computerworld/MA
- Connected World
- Consumer Electronics Online
- News
- Credit Union Times
- CRN Magazine
- CSO
- Current Analysis
- Customer Relationship
- Magazine (CRM)
- Cyberspace Investment News
- Dealerscope Consumer
- Electronic Marketplace
- Digital Engineering
- E-Document News
- EContent
- eGrove
- eLearning!
- Embedded Technology Journal
- Engineering Automation Report
- Envisionering
- Event Tech Brief
- eWeek
- F&I and Showroom
BetaBeat.com  DailyTechNews.com  Resource Center @ TMCnet  LightReading.com
Betanews.com  Datamation.com  hosted-VoIP.TMCnet.com  LightReading.com/SF
BetaNews.com  Destructoid.com  Hostingnews.com  Line56.com
BigBlueBall.com  Dice.com  HypergridBusiness.com  Linux - Sys-Con
BlackBalling.com  DigitalHarborOnline.com  iApplianceWeb.com  Live On Line NEWS
BleepingComputer.com  DigitalMediante.com  IBTimes.com  M2M.solutions
Bloomberg Gadfly online  DigitalProducer.com  lcrontic.com  MacObserver.com
Blorange.com  Discovery Channel online  icrunchdata news @icrunchdata  Malaysia IP Communications @ TMCnet
bnetTV.com  DomainNameWire.com  IHS Infonetics @infonetics
Brazil IP Communications @ TMCnet  DualShockers.com  India IP Communications @ TMCnet  MartechCube.com
BroadbandCensus.com  ebizQ.net  Industrial Distribution  Mashable.com
BroadbandHomeCentral.com  Eclipse  Information Security Today  Metue
BroadbandQ.com  Ecommerce-Guide.com  Information, The  Mexico IP Communications @ TMCnet
BuiltInChicago.org  ECT News Network  insideBIGDATA.com  Middle East IP Communications @ TMCnet
BuiltInLA.com  Egypt IP Communications @ TMCnet  InsideMediaNetworks.com  Muni-wifi.com
BusinessKnowHow.com  eHomeUpgrade  Internet Broadcasting  NetNewsCheck.com
BYTE.com  Engadget.com  Internet Evolution  New Zealand IP Communications @ TMCnet
Brazil IP Communications @ TMCnet  ESecurityPlanet.com  Internet Evolution  Newlaunches.com
China IP Communications @ TMCnet  FieldTechnologiesOnline.com  InternetWeek  Nextpert News Network
China IP Communications @ TMCnet  Flex  IoT Podcast online  Nibletz.com
ChipChick.com  Food Online  IP-pbx.TMCnet.com  NintendoWire.com
Circa News online  gadgetblog101.com  InternetRoadWarrior.com  O'Reilly Network
ClickZ Network online  ForwardGeek.com  InternetWeek  OnMSft.com
Cloud Computing  France IP Communications @ TMCnet  IoT.TMCnet.com (Information Technology)  Open Source
CloudBuzz @ TMCnet  FreshBaked.com  IPCommunications.TMCnet.com  Open Source PBX @ TMCnet
CloudBuzz @ CloudBuzzNet  Gadget Griri  IPTV @ TMCnet  Open Web
CMS  Gadgetwise Blog online  IQVIS.com  Oracle Developer's Journal
CMSWire.com  Gadgetwise online  Israel IP Communications @ TMCnet  Outbound Call Center @ TMCnet
CNET  GameSpot  IT / Security News @0xC0D3R  OutputLinks.com
CNN Business Online  GameTrailers.com  IT.TMCnet.com  PCDDoctorNewYork.com
Cold Fusion  GamingTrend.com  Information Technology  PCWorld.com
Colombia IP Communications @ TMCnet  Gear Live  Italy IP Communications @ TMCnet  Perl Developer's Journal
Compressed News  GeekBeat.TV  ITBusinessNet.com  (perl.sys-con.com)
ComputerUser.com  Geeks4TheWin.com  Iverson's Current Buzz  Philippines IP Communications @ TMCnet
Contact Center @ TMCnet  Germany IP Communications @ TMCnet  JVR @ TMCnet
CreativeMac.com  Gizmodo.com  Japan IP Communications @ TMCnet  PochusWire.com
CRM  Government IT  JAVA Developer's Journal  PHP Developer's Journal
CRM @ TMCnet  Green.TMCnet.com  Japan IP Communications @ TMCnet  Pocketnow.com
CRM-Daily.com  HDVoice.TMCnet.com  JAVAlooby.org  PowerBuilder Journal
Crosscut  Hi Tech Hawaii  JocGeek.com  Pulse News online/Maile
CTVision.com  Hong Kong IP Communications  Latin America IP  World Today - LWT
CyngisMedia.com  @ TMCnet  Communications @ TMCnet  WorldWide: +1.212.752.9600
DailyCaller.com  Hosted Communications
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Website/Service</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Business Daily</td>
<td>UBB2020.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Python Developer's Journal</td>
<td>ULLITZER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Re/Code</td>
<td>SYS-CON Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ReadWrite.com</td>
<td>SYS-CON Belgium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red Hat Developer's Journal</td>
<td>SYS-CON Brazil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rich Media @ TMCnet</td>
<td>SYS-CON En Espanol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robotics @ TMCnet</td>
<td>SYS-CON Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruby-on-Rails</td>
<td>SYS-CON Germany</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russian Federation IP</td>
<td>Sys-Con HP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications @ TMCnet</td>
<td>SYS-CON India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Antonio Tech News online</td>
<td>Sys-Con Nederlands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAP Developer's Journal</td>
<td>TechBurgh.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Satellite.TMCnet.com</td>
<td>TECHdotMN (Tech.mn)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saudi Arabia IP</td>
<td>techETA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications @ TMCnet</td>
<td>Techiegamers.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scobleizer.com</td>
<td>TechIncite @TechIncite1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDXCentral.com</td>
<td>TechNews.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search Journal</td>
<td>TechNewsDaily.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Search400.com</td>
<td>TechNewsReview.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SearchEngineJournal.com</td>
<td>TechNN.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SearchSOA.com</td>
<td>Technologyguide.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security</td>
<td>Techrocks.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SecurityBoulevard.com</td>
<td>TechTarget.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ServerWatch.com</td>
<td>TechValleyTimes.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Service Provider Journal</td>
<td>TechWeb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ShareCG.com</td>
<td>Techweenies.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silicon Florist</td>
<td>Techzulu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SiliconANGLE</td>
<td>TechZulu online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SiliconValleyPost.com</td>
<td>TeensTalkTech.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silverlight Developer's Journal</td>
<td>Teentechnology.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore IP Communications @ TMCnet</td>
<td>Tekhne online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SkatterTech.com</td>
<td>Telecom-Expense-Management-Solutions.TMCnet.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slate.com</td>
<td>TelematicsIQ.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skyck.com</td>
<td>Telephony Hardware @ TMCnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small-Business-</td>
<td>TGDaily.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VoIP.TMCnet.com</td>
<td>ThatTechChick.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SmallBusinessComputing.com</td>
<td>The Circuit online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SoftwareCEO.com</td>
<td>TheHustle.co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Korea IP</td>
<td>TheNextWeb.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communications @ TMCnet</td>
<td>ThePurpleBook.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spain IP Communications @ TMCnet</td>
<td>TheVerge.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCnet</td>
<td>TheWeekBehind.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>StorageReview.com</td>
<td>TMCnet.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Supportindustry.com</td>
<td>Toms Networking Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sweden IP Communications @ TMCnet</td>
<td>Tronicsblog.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCnet</td>
<td>VCAB.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SyndicatedPressInternational.co</td>
<td>WUGNET.COM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYSS-CON Australia</td>
<td>XML Journal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYSS-CON Belgium</td>
<td>Yahoo.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYSS-CON Brazil</td>
<td>Tekhne online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYSS-CON En Espanol</td>
<td>Telecom-Expense-Management-Solutions.TMCnet.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYSS-CON Canada</td>
<td>TMCnet.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYSS-CON Germany</td>
<td>TelematicsIQ.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYSS-CON India</td>
<td>Telephony Hardware @ TMCnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYSS-CON Italy</td>
<td>Toms Networking Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYSS-CON Nederlands</td>
<td>VCAB.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYSS-CON Texas</td>
<td>VCAB.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TechBoulevard.com</td>
<td>Techrocks.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TechTarget.com</td>
<td>TechTarget.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TechValleyTimes.com</td>
<td>TechValleyTimes.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TechWeb</td>
<td>TechWeb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Techweenies.com</td>
<td>Techweenies.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Techzulu</td>
<td>Techzulu</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TechZulu online</td>
<td>TechZulu online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TeensTalkTech.com</td>
<td>TeensTalkTech.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teentechnology.com</td>
<td>Teentechnology.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tekhne online</td>
<td>Tekhne online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telecom-Expense-Management-Solutions.TMCnet.com</td>
<td>Telecom-Expense-Management-Solutions.TMCnet.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TelematicsIQ.com</td>
<td>TelematicsIQ.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telephony Hardware @ TMCnet</td>
<td>Telephony Hardware @ TMCnet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Circuit online</td>
<td>The Circuit online</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TheHustle.co</td>
<td>TheHustle.co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TheNextWeb.com</td>
<td>TheNextWeb.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ThePurpleBook.com</td>
<td>ThePurpleBook.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TheVerge.com</td>
<td>TheVerge.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TheWeekBehind.com</td>
<td>TheWeekBehind.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TMCnet.com</td>
<td>TMCnet.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toms Networking Guide</td>
<td>Toms Networking Guide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tronicsblog.com</td>
<td>Tronicsblog.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VCAB.com</td>
<td>VCAB.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>XML Journal</td>
<td>XML Journal</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>